
November 26, 1969

SOME CANADIAN DIPLOMATIC POSTS TO CLOSE

In a further statement on the Government's
policy of decreased spending for the purpose of
halting the spread of inflation, announced by the
Prime Minister on August 13 (see Canadian Weekly
Bulletin, Vo!, 24, No. 34, dated August 20, 1969,
P. 1), the Secretary of State for External Affairs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, outlined to the House of Com-
mons on November 3 changes that would shortly
take place in Canadian representation in certain
parts of the world.

Mr. Sharp's statement follows:
... In Latin America, we are proposing to close

Our offices in the Dominican Republic, Ecuador and
Uruguay. In each case, our resident mission has been
headed by a chargé d'affaires, vith the ambassador
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Phinom Penh. Canada reniains a niember of both

Commissions and will fulfil its commitments as be-

fore. As tiiese commitanents are net expected ta be

onerous, it is intended that tihe Canadian Coin-

missioner in Vietnami vill serve on the. other twa

Commuissions. ln Laos, arrangements wili aise be

made to maintaiu local contact with the other meut-

bers of the Commission. Our modest aid prograni in

Laos and Canibodia vill bu run freut the Canadian

daeegation la Saigon.
Tien. actions have been taken with the utmost

regret nd after long and careful study. Tiiey are

dictated by the. need for economy and do net uefiect

any lesseng of Canada's interest lu the. areas con-

cerned or suggest tint our relations wltii tiiem have

dlminished ln importance. The governmnts con-

ceuued have becs notified.
Furtiier economies ln the Department of Ex-

teunal Affairs will be effected by stibstantial re-

ductions ln resident staff lu otiier ponts and mnis-

aions, by cutting back on planned capital expendi-

tures, by reductions in the cultural, informaution and

aiiitary assistance progranis and by continuing te

scrutinize administrative expne carefuly, re-

duclng tient viere possible.

POLISH WHEAT PACT EXTFENDED

Mu. Otto Lang, the. Cabinet Minister responsible

for the. Canadian Wiieat Board, han anuounced the

slgning of an exciange of letters between Canada

and the. Poli People>n Republic extending tic

ternis of the. tiiree-year Long-Term Wheat Agreement

between Canada and Poland of Julv 26, 1966, until

juiy 31, 1971. Tii. letters ver. signed in Ottawa on

October 31, by Mr. Jean-~Luc Pepin, Miniieter of

Industry, Trade and Commerce, on behl of the

Governmnt of Canada and by Dr. M. Karczmar,

Trade Commissiatier ln Canada of the. Poli People's

Republie. on behlf of the. Goverument of Poland.

The. original agreemnt provided for purcinses

by Poaad of 900,0001 tons af Canadian viieat duriug

the. thre. years ending Novenuber 5, 1969.
Althogh Plandhad urch sedad taken

delivery of weli over haIt the. agreed qatifies of

wheat from Canada, it vas net possible, for a variety

o e sos, te complete the. specifled purchases and

deliveries bw November 5 oi titis year. Utider the

tarins of the. extanded agreemient, Poland will coin-

plste punisases oft h ramalning 400,000 tons

before july 31, 1971. Poland vil1 have the option

alsc of substitutint prhses of barley for viieat te

the extent of 50 peu cent of ithe quantitis remaining.

Purchases of 200,000 tons will bu made befere

july 31, 1970, and sales contracta have .lr<ady beau

coscluded for the. ship.ent of 100,000 tons of barley

and 70,000 tons of vinat.
The new~ arrangemnts ver. faciltated by the.

provision of cr>edit ternis udrthe. Canadian Wheat

BadAct. The ter-s provide for a 10 percent cash

paynt at the. tima of shipanent, witi thre balance

payable in equal instalments in 24,30 and 36 months.

The deferred-paymeiit provision is made possible by

a guaratitee te the Canadian Wheat Boaird by the

Governanent of Canada.
Poland han been a regular and valued cuntomer

for Canadian grain for niany years. The. first sales

were nmade in 1955 and since tbat tlne excellent

wotking relations have been maintained between the.

CWB and Rolimpex, the. Poli grain-buying agency.

CARIBBEAN DEVELOPMENiT BIANK

Senator Paul Martin represented Canada in

ilngston, Jamaica, at the signing on October 18 of

the. agreement formally establishing the. Carlbbean

Regional Developmnt Banik.
Canada's participation in the. Bank is a furtiier

expression of the long-s tanding Canadian concern

with the. econoinic development of the. region and

confirais its d. velopm nt-assi stance2 commnitmielit te

the Commonwealth Carubbean.
Duringthe past two years Canada has particlpated

with the Commonwealth Carubbean governmelits,

Britain, and the United States ln the negotiations

leading up te the establishmenit of the. Banik. The

capital of the. Banik will b. $50 million (U.S.)of which

Canada's share will be $10 million (U.S.) thre sanie as

tint of Britain. The. Governnient la aise recommeiditig

a contribution of $5 million (UJ.S..) te the. Banlç's

Speclal Development Fund for coucesslouial lendlflg,

whicli will aise be supported by the United States

and Britain.
The. Bank', which should begia op.rating late

this year or early in 1970, is ititended te promote

expanded regional co-operation in the Commonwealth

Cauibbeafl.

COMMEMORATIVE STAMPS 1970

Louis Riel, who 100 yeaus ago was one of the.

mont promnent figures in the. events ini Western

Canada, will be iionoaed on a Canada Post Office

stamp next year.
It was lu 1870 tint the. Manitoba .Act brougt

tint area inte Cenfederation as Canada's fiftii pro-

vince. Riels leadershiip of the. Assinibola Council

pesdupon the. Federal Govemnment an acceptanco

of the. principle of consultation befere annexatie<i of

R.w territories and the. uigiit of local inhabitants and

regional aereetativea te negotiate on their own

ternis.
The Post Office ivili aise issue a commemo-

rative stamp in 1970 te mark the. centennial of tihe

Nothet Territories. By virtue of an act given

assent on May 12, 1870, wiiich paved the. way for the.

emergence of Manitoba as Canada's fifth province,

the Northwest Territoriea vers created from such

portions of Rupert's Land and the. Northt Western

Territories as were net included la Manitoba.
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DEMIONSTRATION 0F "DBONE" SYSTEM

A number of European countries interested in the
Airborne Surveillance Drane system sent military
observers to Canada recently ta see a demonstration
of how it works. The demonstration, which took place
at Camp Shilo, Manitoba, on October 29, was attended
by representatives from Belgium, France, Italy, the
Netherlands, Sweden, Switzerland and the United
States.

Development of the Drone was started by Canadair
Limited in Montreal in 1961 on a shared-cost basis
with the Department of Industry, Trade and Commerce.
In 1962, Britain asked to join Canada in supporting
this development and, in 1965, the Federal Republic
of Gersnany also took part in the project, which has
been cteveloped by the three countries on a share<d-
cost basis. Policy direction is provided by a senior
tri-partite policy committee. The United States also
contributed to the success of the project by making
ran ge facilities available for the early evaluation
trials.

The Dronie, which looks more like a miissile than
an aircraftia only eight feet long and just over a foot
in diameter. Laun'ched by rocket, it flies over a pre- A tw-tg paat recovery< m.ethod
slected path and then returns to a choseni point,.j is s ed to return the system to a pre-
where the final phase of its fligh is controlled hy a pro grammed landing site.
homiiig beacon. On reaching the recovery area, the
engine cuts off and a parachute floats the Dronp to Because of its small size ar
the ground. Photographs taloen fron the Drone during velocity, itis almost impossible à~
flight can be rapidly developed while the aircraft is have, therfore, a hiigi proabiIitý
sent off on anç,ther mission. Ibattlefield environmeit. The de"~
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CANADIAN STURGEON FOR U.S.S-R.

Last month, at the request of Dr. A. Bogdanov,

director of the AIl-Union Research Institute of

Marine Fisherles and Oceanography in Moscow, 15

sturgeon f rota the Westport hatchery of the Ontario

Departmeat of Lands and Forests were sent by air to

the Soviet Union.
The purpose of the shipaient is to help Russian

scientists with genetlc studies they are conducting

by the cross-breediflg of differeat species. Ontario

has conducted similar experiments witb its splake

(brook trout-lake trout hybrid).

The sturgeon, which were up to 32 inch es in

length, some weighing as much as eight pounds, were

sent on their long journey in individual plastic bags

filled with pure oxygen, packed in styrofoam-lined

boxes made of 1/-inch plywood. Thre bags were

liaed so that they would not be plerced by the sharp

s cales of the fisir, and were surrounded by ice to

-- -- t .f-flrature to reduce the movements

tmnt of Lands and Forests
.se sturgeon in its hatcheries
sport flih. They take about

then only spawn about every

slowdown in purchase of gooda. Durable goods

showed a decline, mainly the result of sharply cur-

tailed consumer expenditure on new cars of North

American manufacture, while non-durable goods

eased markedly. Large price increases accounted for

two-thirds of the increased expenditures.

A 6 percent increase in housing construction

accounted for most of the addition to business-

capital formation. Spending on plant and equipmeflt

rose by 1.5 per cent and was centered in machinery

and equipment. Industrial disputes contributed. to a

slowdown in non-residefltial constructionl. The 1 per-

cent increase in outlays was entirely due to .sharply

rising material prices and wage rates; in constant

dollars, non-residential construction showed a 2 per-

cent decline.
All the inventory build-up in the second quarter

took place in the farm sector and reflected accumu-

lation in farrn-held grain stocks associated with the

slowdown in grain sales and in higher-valued live-

stock inventories. Non-fanli business inventories

showed a aniall depletion after a $1-billion accumu-

lation in the f irst quarter. The decline in business

investment in non-farta inventories was widespread.

GROSS NATIONAL PRODUGT

After five quarters of rapi(
pace of

in the

income aide, for the second
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M cGILL MEDICINE IN ARCTIC

The Department of National Health and Welfare
has entered into an agreement with McGill University,
Montreal, whereby the McGill Faculty of Medicine
will assist in a program of support to the health
services of the Baffin Zone (Baffin Island, the
Melville Peninsula and Southampton Island in the
Northwest Territories). The population of the Zone is
about 6,000, of whom some 4,000 are Eskimos.

The Health Department has assumed financial
responsibility for this project, under which the uni-
versity will provide medical personnel on a con-
tinuing basis to serve in the Baffin Zone, and will
assist in the reception and discharge of patients in a
major teaching hospital of the McGill medical center.

Health Minister John Munro commented on the
recent agreement as follows:

"<As far as possible, illness should be treated in
or near the home of the patient. Both the adverse
sociological consequences of evacuation to the
South, and the cost, increase with the distance from
home. These disadvantages can be overcome to a
considerable extent by reinforcing the health team in
the settlement and at Frobisher Bay Hospital.

"When evacuation to the South is absolutely
necessary, it should as fat- as possible be re-
ferred to one medical center and should be handled

"The final objective will be to assist in the
training of young Eskimos in the health services, in
hope that in the future they will themselves build a
major role in the health services of the North.

TORONTO HAS SIMILAR PROGRAM

"This program is similar to that presently being
carried out by the medical school of the University
of Toronto in Sioux Lookout in Northwestern Ontario.
The involvement of these universities and other
medical associations in these health programs shows
a recognition of new social responsibilities. I am
grateful for the initiative shown by the schools and
hope it will be the basis for continued progress."

The main base for the project will be Frobisher
Bay, the largest settlement in the Zone. At the
present time, medical personnel for this area con-
sist of the Zone Director, Dr. D. Horwood, and two
doctors stationed at the Frobisher Bay Hospital.
Each of the 12 settlements in the area has one or two
nurses or a lay dispenser.

McGill will help recruit general duty medical
officers for the Frobisher Bay Hospital. Also, two
senior undergraduate medical students and two
residents from McGill postgraduate training programs
will serve in continuitv of short rotations at the

of administration in general.

MUST EXPAND

rose from $99 million to
2,400 per cent; average

pomnea
billion
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INVEý'SIMENT COMPANIES ACT

Finance Minister E.J. Benson recently announced

new limitations under the. proposed Investmnt Compa-

nies Act on sales to non-residents of shares of

certain companies. The new limitations have applied

since October 17 to companiefi tint become subject to

the act and that have at leest 25 pet cent of their

total as sets ln the forai of instaînient sales con-

tracts, boans to individuels and loans to corporations.

Tiiese companies play an important mole in

financlng retail trade and ln financlng business and

industry through loans. for equipment and inventorV..

The Qovermnt conslders it impotanit to preserve a

signlficant Canai an-controlled, elenient in th18 type

of financial entempise.
Tiie limitations provide that no more than 25 pet

cent of the. shares of the. capital stock of a conmpany

niay b. tansf erred to non-residets and' not miore th an

10 pet cent te any one non-residOflt. The. limitationis

apply to each class of shares separateIy. Existig

siiamqbolditigs lby non-residents over the. above limilîs

are not affected but may not b. increased. Conipanies

wlth more than 50 pet cent of thir voting ahares

owned by one non-mesidetit wlll b. exempt as long as

tint condition continues te exist.
The. purpose of the legislatio is la 1 establish a

system of govetamerital supervision of federally-

incorporated companies that act as investmetit inter-

mediatlQs titoug bortowing funds froni the public and

using a substantiel portion ot themr available asseta

fot investmeiit purposes.

CONFERENCE ON FISHERIES FUTURE

Unni.nned engine-ro0fl1, electronic detection

systeii5, instruinented fishing-gea and autoniated

equipinent of all kinda ashome and afloat belong to

the future of Catiada's fisherles. Many of the. elements

of this new industriel revolution are already present,

snd their effrcts, as well as their potentialities, are

under study by the Federal-PtoviiIaI Atlantic

Fisiienies Cominttee.
Experts froni aIl parts of the world have been

coznndssîoned by the. CommÎttee to prepare papers for

presentation et the Conference on Automation and

Mechanizatiofl ini the Fishing lndustry te be held in

Montr>eal in February. This meeting will b. attended

by representatives not only of government and the.

fishlng iridustry but of shipbuilding, scientlfic,

engineering and management enterprises. Britain,

Canada, japan, Poland, the United States, the U.S.S.R.

and West Germany, as well as other fishlng nations,

will be represented.
The. FPAFC, which has sponsored several other

fisheries conferences in the. past fout years, la

composed of the deputy fisherles ministets of the.

Federal Government and the governments of Quebec,

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Iuland

and Newfoundland.
The subjecta discussed will include: new designs

for fishing vessels; ultrasofllc fish counters, auto-

mated propulsion plants and production facilities;

electronic systems of varlous kinds; containetization;

wareiiousing and unloading procedures; flshing

harbors; marine fisb-farming; refrîgeration; the. use of

computers ln the flshlng industry; and even the. In-

creasing importance of "convenlence foods"'.

MORE BOUSEHOI4 D APPLIANCES

The. proportion of Canadian housaliolds with

electrical and other modern appliences continued to

increase in 1969, according to an advance release of

data that will be contained la the. anuel1 Dominion

Bureau of Statistica report IIousehold Fadilitiesand

Equipmeflt.
These facilities were used ln the. followitit

percentages of homes (1968 figures in bracketz):

automatic dlshwashers, 6.5 per cent (5.1 per cent);

automatic washing machines, 36.4 pet cent (32.0 pet

cent); clothes dryers, 40.5 pet cent (36.8 per cent);

window-type air conditioners, 3.9 pet cent (3.2 pet

cent); telephones, 93.9 per cent (92.7 per cent); FM

receivers, 48.0 per cent (40.4 petrcent); phonographs

and record players, 68.4 petrcent (66.0 petrcent);

one automobile, 61.0 pet cent (61.1 per cent) and two

or more automobiles, 16.0 pet cent (15.5 pet cent).
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